
r. western fermium From these doo-
:,; :hxy: like adequate idea of the

.. road, to the future prosperity
philljelphia may be obtained

JAMES COOPER.
. Steethttiy and Erie Railroad.

-
-

the Gulette.
Tu the Christian Public.. _

tell it t, '-be his duty, at au early
~t3ppy evils that have been forced upon
„uniy, hl a few railroad men, to advise

n•ligoois papers to which he oubecrib-
,,,,,,i and Blander were busily employed to

and destroy our reputation a-
., f.c.!! ii.ight have the necessary means of

• -e:: them all theofficial and some other
:heir winds in forming a correct

•_ :me nature and spirit, and acts of
S. I it to be a matter of great im-

. of a slanderous nature might
,cular press, the religious papers,

nothing but facts and publish
Great care and prudence, for

been manifested by all the editorsoanuuniested information, except
Sew York °burros. The slur

city by that paper became so of-.
eoucluded it was my duty to ad-

- • I.• it., rebuking the falsity of their
tbt•y published, with remarks

:0 till insult to injury. Having no
, ri•te them a letter expressing my
relation to their editorial strict-

_ e :hey a ould hare had magnanimity_
,

• ...!!!isn my second letter or to -have
~i.e the first. But time has rrov-

.• to do me nolnstice. • As a gener-
,,_

on me part, might indicate a
the gospel does not sane-

. nib! at home, who may take that
I rail ucither hurt nor frighten-

.•seu of the New York Observer, I
t, ,Glish in our own papers, my cur-

Messrs Sidoe) E. Morse & Co.
."...indenee and friendship of my own

fur, fu inure than Ido the re-
eil,tors to Buffalo and New York have

me. simply because I am a
:.,....t.:--devoted to herprosperity—tem-

a ca It is unnecessary, and yet it may
: u.e to say to the Christian public at

tus: beeu trumpeted abroad to the
c,x humble self is gratuitous and
ni give you a full view of the whole

aud the editors trefhe New Yurk

la sth, `he imbjoitira paragraph

EWE, PA—The riotous pro
ztili carried on- with ahigh

in serious consuquences to
---erty. One of the tioters who.actor and others connected with

last week, and an attack
the cars, with the avowed

.4; upon the first telegraphpole
apposed to hare fired the shot.

:• believe that the aceAunts we
t: of Erie come from any

..:,1 regions of the world, but sera
fresh intelligence of the

::lab. and it is often added that
head inciting them to tear up

the bridges, and in every way to
- t the trains and the passengers.

long have a mod undesirable
.3 its name, if indeedits present

ever be forgotteu. Whatever
of the legal question, nothing can

,itra4,,,s committed by the mob upon
Cmnpanv, and uponnnoffending pass-
are under the necessity of passing
tate, uf Pennsylvania.

,

e. this, I wrote the editors &private note,
...:shed, preceded by this remark;

on ofthe stringe infatuation which
upon the human mind. and of the
to ,unfound right and wrong. we
-1:g letter from one ofour imbacri-

ERIE, Jan. 12th. 1854.
:Pturn to you your notice, edito-

',.!-ditliculties iu tEfis phase. it is
:inning to end, and contains at

- te,l falsehood- I could overlook
the result of ignorance of the

.le,.tion, did I not know, that I sent
.-eang of iuformation which have

cther religions papers, towhich
My children also.know this, • and

7 tivir etpufidence in religion. and
. reilgious papers to be ander-

mitreptesentations as the
y ,ur paper for more than 20

~ue explanation. I feel it my
P,estfuliy. t.

.t.stiou they saw !itto eve, Is in titeee
~ • ,

it.,
'''K. f very one with surprise that pro-

'' -2,1 Emitd Christian minister, as the
. • :-,..,01e. should regard the minds his
.:onger of contamination from ading

nm 7)f a riot, while-be has no ear of
:, oln bin own justification of tb . scenes
tb ere been enacted. Such a conscience
.: the scrutiny of its possessor. for his

as well es for hisown, and especial-
of the cause of Christ ir4ich he is

of these strietures, '1 Scut , the fel
rdttors

Jan. 211t, 11354.
tb au old maxim, " never dispute

W,thout adverting to its implications,
it is not my intention to violate it

~'zt,or, to }ou I feel it to be due to
Low er, to Inform joy that I

~.tftuc the use you be%e made ofapes-,
p_,..pone of holding up to public rid-

. 1t,., asubscriber to your paper,for
I am compelled to say, that

:.rtstian, uugeuerous, unatily. It
• of the editor of a religious

net ./11 " published the letter as
• e !irange infatuation which sumo-

• Ir tailau mind, and ofthe power of
tturht and 'wrong." This very

1.-•
_

a uusht to have been considered
- tue temerity of a subscriber who'
. • ,Lz.t ;our editorial w us, In whole,

oiler But nu! As pious ed-
• , ••:"T , you must deal faithfully with

- r You must judge his consrl..wee
' -to aotires. You moat hold him

df the confidence even ofhis own
- :::5 enough I No! not yet. You
....:,.-:'the character, not only, but the
- , • ;Le Ilan who could dare,-even in a

.., "': .Lir your slanderous statements.
~.-..,-ry one of whomitJouststrikeLa:th-writer of the lett r, 710 labors

..- .. ,;:stuntion " ofml d and pervsr-
-t-, ~ a '. professed ristia.u. To

arity (') over the whole, you tell
t ..:-. weutal and moral recreant to

• , - L I.liltian minister!"
- . ..1 your kiudness (r) you seem to

' 1-31. v desire, that "such a coo-
. —a,ull arouse the scrutiny of its

s , L ...I ri vs sake, as sellas for his own,
- tLe sake ut the caner ofChrist which

/Ls is the finishing touch; this is
..A ~:.i... 'is satisfactory' The moral

• , N.,,e that I forbear.
• ,--V.,- ,., ',:, the word and provident.* of

- .. liim The worst evil I desire
- ...: live long enough, and have
.. :. ur sat, and to repent of it. '

...led to this work. I would refer-
-

'.•.., chapters ofMatthew and to the
-

, Dupe i may live long MONO to
' L n' combined with these oftbeNew
' " L • Qiint inued shaultaneourkutth

.. t. saws reasou, have not led
::-L:n...r ea,4 reputation as a criristiau

' ~ 5F,....nt a people to whom I have
',.. 1.,.- twenty tite sears.

N.S itia all due respect,
GEO. A. LYON.

... t.., subject, it may be proper to state
~lem.eti)y religious paper that has

whose column have been poi-
-

...., editorial remarks about our rail-
.

•. T...c independent, published at New
- ~s Je of the :26th ult., far our &reds

or L.x , vulgar, blackguardiets, if not
eede eery thing else of the kind

•• 11 e% en of the secularpapers of that
• L. Fay:—•• a man invited to dine

• • AEr,e, sill be likely to leave this
sad to keep his eye on his wach,

-• .17 i n.it,iterchiel not valuable enough
ctealing. A Clergyman ID-
brother from Erir, sill be

c. sew:mei:at are on the subject of
to the murder of babies as a

W. and believe! that the ultimate law
.1 the clamor of a mob determined to

• , there as any body in that knighted-axes the indepeadeat, which can hardly bewsitoily hdvike tiim to remove elsewhere,'=gate himself five the suspicion of rub-;.tonedr •etuotetrimeeagainst time extra-- ..enee going on all aroassi kw"'la:. be truly said about the New Yuri
• 11:1 agree with sse thithidettat thestett a turhiiigtioa of the beet of bides.to be well saturated la a solatina ofI.:h.e,Leicire it essilietiablifoted,... ft"U*influence apes esaglo-..y. ,LAtbe above Tide to the mew paper,R` vises! vieed r rhea usfertavate class of ourAwes deadria hist I am,) to ohm

dowsethe Alegre idlawWho weal& attempt to 'ppm
beadthem 414grarsted sad chafed as the"bitof this
ootrunindty has hessi,by just such false and contumelious
remote as those made by the Independent, it is still
chastened enosigh, by a regard to troth sad the word of
God, to make this city a very Paradise to dwell in, in
comparison with the Pandemonium which the preval-
ence of the spirit of the Independent, manifested in the
article alluded to, would necessarily create.

In conclusion, I will only say that it is my Bober con-
viction that the time Is near at hand when the scowl
ofdisappointment, or the blush of shame, will mark the
countenances of all who base co-operated to cited the
destruction of the intermits of thisCity led County, and
to tarnish the fair fame of theirnoble inhabitants. "If
the foundations be destroyed, what cis the Tightwad
do " PL llth, 3a. _ _

GEO. A. LYON
Erie, Feb. 7;1854

~'"'~-r'"~3
In consequence of the Post Water in Ilkereek P. 0.,

having been secretly removed without known mum or
provocation on his partoted without the knowledge or eon-
sent of any one patron of said sloe—and the removal
having been affected through the rival intimate* of aP.
M.. in a neighboring village, a meeting was Galled sad
very numerously attended, at the school house in Crazies-
ville on the let inst., and organized by calling W. W.
White to the chair, and 1. P. Miller, Secretary. After the
object of the meeting was stated, a petition was read by
the chair calling for the reinstatement of Adam Dolts as a
Post Master, signid by some eighty of the patrons of said
Offiee. Mr. Davenport being called, ,stated that he would
take no further steps towards the removal, unless it Mot
the entire approbation of the patrons of the once. Where-
upon It was moved by Lake Warner that the P. O. remain
where it now is, via: in the hands of Adam Deitn carried
unanimously. N. Pomeroy, C. Chaddoe.k, Wm. T. Robin-
son, D. IL Robinson and O. C. Randall were chosen a
committee to draft mahatma expressive of the sense of
this meeting. •

Whereas, we the patrons of Illikereek Post 011ice, have
been grievously misused by the improper interference of
certain individnilerealding in Widisburgh In regerd to the
location of our Poet Mks and change of Post Maitre,which we, the patrons of the 011ke, highly eondema—.Therefore,

Remised, nest we the patrons of Elkcreek Poet Octddisapprove of the underhanded more that has been madeby some of the citizens belonging to the Post Ofilee at
Litially's Lane, and look upon it as a gross insult.Resolved, That we consider ourselves vane as ; a comma-
:sky and capable oftransacting our own 'fain.

Resolved, That we approve of themanagement of the
Office under oar present Posunaster, Adana Delta.

&seared, That the proceedings of thismeeting be pub-lished in the Lockport Mausafer and Erie Obeersei.
W. W. WRITE, Ch's.

E. P. MILLER, S.e'y

lAB.RIZD.
On the 29th ult. by Rev. M. Kuchler, Mr. CHARLES

WEIGEL of Wayne tp., to Kies CATHARINE RUCHL
of Fairview.

On the 6th lust., by Rev. G. W. CleveWad, Mr. ANSON
D. PUTNAM, of Townsend, Ohio, and Miss MARIA H.
HURST, of Harborereek.

On the let hut.. gt Lockport. Pa., by J. Davis, Mr. J. C.
COFFSLiN and Dula .VARY MARTIAL, of Pittsburgh.

Xdo gilbatistmatts.
Paiitiosly Two Nights 04411CONCERT HALL.

JJOHNBanyan' immortal Allegm, the PILOEMT
PROGRESS, redne,xl to one Elegant Painting, the

lsrgeet in the world.
This magnilleent work of Art will cpsn for Exkibitioe

at the CONCERT HALL on FRIDAY EVENING sod
SATURDAY AFTERNOON and EVENING.

Cards of Adtaissit,n 25 cents; chiles. 15ets. No eras-
' quote idea of the splendor and sublimity of this great
Painttng can be given in the limits of a newspaper &deer-

I tisement Snake it to say that whenever it has been exkitt-
iced it has been greeted with the most Enthusiastic op.r plause, and received the highest commend/aloes of the
Press. Men of science, literature and Religion have
crowded to whims it, and unhesitatingly pronounced it
worthy the Patronage of ALL, the Poet, the T-heologian,
the Enlightened obristian or bumble cottager

Erie, Feb. 12,1854. UTILE lk FELT.- - -

Protactlea II
Couris 4and S Inch 'cooler" !Main in their aim wed sere

Ore; the ben Pocket Weapon guide toorate. Pa vale at dat
Jeuriery Sore of T. M. AUSTIN.

Erie. Feb. 11, 1%4
NOTICI

11'i I -.• &NORTON having established themselves Is be-TV sinew in'eincloaati, propose to Pell out their Stock of
Boon and Shwa, la Erie. lad rem the Atom they bre now oeco-pylki•

Any ode Whining tosem. Inthe Boot and Oboe Maisano 'in
Erie. under thepram favorahlenusplers of the times, by em-
bracing this opportunity wi' find an escelleat business ready
built up and well worths. to • r attention.

Allpersosslodsblr!io ,M will please make immediate pey -

Mint. WILCOX St NORTON.
Erie, Feb. It, 1951 3lr

THE 11PVir• cii• • v•.•el Yemeni. as it now mends,
, • •is more stringentThan the origin-

al ' . ' • i..ute, operate well for the supprer
skin of the • • • I romptly enforced. Persons doing
business In • • I dad at CH LNA BALI, all kinds
ot Bar, Eggs Ale.... .., •tinblen.

Erie, Feb.l2, ISM. 39.

1Z OVAL AID CR•IGE
Imamate sad Attractive Stock.

MORRIS L. HALLOWELL dr Co . ?thistlelphta. Humid
removed Into their splendid hew warehouse. entrances

No. 117 Market. and No dl North Fourth weft. o peplosroe the liking tradt air auorwrcntofSdk a4d Fsney Goods.that
for extent and varlet', wd; -urpaat any +toe, ever offered in that
market. Entermg Lola their new store. wh.eh to

One of the Largest in America,
witha buainea. of an uuuauat mnocut already ',whit/41w'. and
intending largely to Incruhr It, especially with thaw who buy-
kir, erieh,and tither:lig !list the flirtokeyetent Intabbing poorly is
to hate unifurin prices. the wall be eouipelleif to eell ata math

Vgoialigr Froth than eau fay be a rfordei. where long sredas
'.are Oren. Undej their apd abort credit aygteut the ogee.
sity f *ging large proiiw, does ,wt exist, and uy selling theirgoo very ecuall advance all the foreign coat, they mean
to ton I the :oteten of every judge ol.goOds, to by upon the
killOtt ing

TIIII.N13:
Cash buyers wall receive a discount of six per cent. if themoney be paid In par funds, within lu ,lays from Mateo!' bill

Comment motley will only be taken at its markervalue on the
ti.sy la is reeeived. To mere luints of undoubted standlnga credit
°lsla months will be riven ifdesired. Where looney is remit-
ted in advance of maturity a discount at the rale of twelve per
cent per annum Will be allowed. They ark tram merchants
?Mitt ur the Eastern Galen, the favor of an examination of their
stock. heing satisfied tint they will be convinced that it is not
for their interest to pay the large profits tha 1areatisolotely omens
hal to those wbolgive hang Credits.
M. L. Hsitowaxa, J. L. Ham.ownu., T. W. ehiramtv,
J• 'ant Tie•QUAra, A. W. Lt:rrts, E. ft. Heveituniosi,

Dinobacon Notice.
npuE Arm of Goff k Sanford is this day dissolved byj. motaol consent. All accour.tr aro left with I. L. Sea-
ford for collection; also, the settlement of accounts
agairfst the inc. thankful for the liberal patronage her,-
tefure extended to the Ina et Goff& Sanford, we hope the
same will be continued to the elder partner trite Will wi-
llow) in the Grocery business in all Its brauchck. attba
old ItaDd, corner of eighth_ and mato Street% Erie. PIII.

AZEO GOFF,
SANFORD.Feb. 11, 13.54-39

4,000.000 ha Cherry Leather.WE want to buy one million feet of Cherry L.wither Of thefoibwin deter Won. .
390 1.1900 4.4 Boards It fl long
WOAD 541 do eft .2.
300.000 Col. 5 3 11141 7-7 Le In sonar.100.041044cantiing 2013-3 34- 3} 4-4

For which we will pay the highest market price in BASIL
Lumbernagn linyittg Cherry wsell will do well tq call on um ke•
fare mak tugcontracts elsewhere. dCL.1.), 14N& SLY.

Erre, Feb. 9th. 1951. 39

Buy when you can get Great Bargains.
1W1LL...11 WINTER Ocorid atprime Nevi 'cork eost;eow

attune of a large quantity of Plaid Shawls, Methane aid
other Goods. Now Is the time wages mosey.

Erie. Feb it 1534-31. • JNO. B. COOK.
Valentines I ! Yalsatitw,lll

AVery elirPee lot Jon received:embracing Love Hek, Bales,
Comic. Ate. ridiculous. Call II No. prawn'sBlock,

Che 2 reb. 14, le4B. , MILLI* Ir. SLOAN.

tHAIINCY HIILBURT,
With Wainwright, Iffutitingtoii and

Itroitriss and Witch/els Dialers in Foreign and Docaes-
tic Dry Goods, No. 152 Market Street, Philadelphia.

6w

ALLEN A. CRAIG.
LA.lth dawn and Real Estate Broker. Mrs Nu. 2 Wil-

liams' Block, Eris, Pa. Commissionsreasonable and no
thins unless a bona ads sale or transfer is mailtatthis

ae
Rarrazacts.—W. C. Carry, Banker d Exalting* Braker

Eris, Pa.
C. B. Wright, "

• a
A.Aing, Thompson t Great. Jos M.Barr.

rett, Eris. J. N. Maim's. Terre limit. Indiana- "

C. B. WRIGHT a. Co.,
Daiazits. Colleting., and Dealaza In gold and Silver Coin,

inieurreat Xonay, Laad Warrants and Certificates et
'Dop4rilt• Also. Bight Drafts on tan principal cities of
tbo Union, and ell parts of the Old Coantry for talc
Office. Willianne Block, corner of StanStreet and Pah-
he Squat*.

. s. watear. 7. P. RAIUIY. C. I. SCIISUIPL
WM. A. GALBRAITH,

Arroaury at Law, OSeo ou Math &not, swift. the
new Court Howe.

WEBB h THAYER,
MAarracroutna and wholesale Dollen in *very Owe*

111012 of Stone Warty Ira Brick, Ire Clay and ire Badolansfactory. &wines ileeoad and Third Bassin is the
Canal. Erie, Po.
cao t. VW. OSCAN C. TILATZR.

KENNEDY & GUILD
WROLES4I,II a Rana dwters is Clam, Glass. Cireekery,grata,Ea a Bobaniaa Wars. Lamps, Domes, WWII',

Mirrors, Vasa te. Ate. China Es% Se. Basaal liosk
state sc Erie

I.G. JCZITIDT, "it a. K. MIS.

TANNER & MAOILL.
DtALERS iis 84,0•01, TUI, Omar, Bum, aad, Shut Ins,

Were. Beatty's Ilea, Dear the Ceert 8e..., IrisPe
J. i

Pease,
AI B. Q. /tamsrr eItiLATIO. 1 11117rake taiht Csittril

ttreas" vatiintt Ilint; restmobNA alb Willsailift mesa*slastolag Ma liimmientalr 'wit wake tawBYlaistubis wigs

EMIR ENE

♦IIVAL I?•TIIZIT
ofthe Clowirsiatiosiers qfEris Countyfie aural.

1853.
TX souptiasos with law, the ienunissioners ofthe Clow.

etis* nuke the following exhibit of the Itowipts
sad of saki Nosy, few the year A. D. Int
to is sanezed • ststament of the Duplicates annua-
1, mod Shin ?axeslevied on each township, borough andword the Coast/ besaid year; also a statement of the
outstsuding debts due ss per Auditor's report Jan. 1554.

Aa's of sash la the Trwaszy per /Art rapt 0424 64
" " reed ofCollectors far 1849, so. 6 71

ai a a OS mu. ea. IS 13
a di . 01 a sa p a. a6ja 76
• di « & r 11112,, 712 13
a Id et a a di aO, p 196 49
• " a « " 1.833, op. L 2106,8 49
a 4 a • a " B. oft P 433 46
" " P. L Iturtss, /Use Nee 242 26
" " ■J. 11. Jeissak.C. liossellrec. 243 44
aa a Ws. sosolvaise'd piet 8 las 639 61
a '

" a DAL Obapsaa Isleeatrays 699
a " « PW Mlllierweeda " 2 68
& a eisciik. 26
" " " Wood& taut" ea lass

he gristles sow Conn N.

NIPIINDITIII3II
AVIIIIPOILV NM •

Ais'tpaid Boyd
IlLeseir

Oros Log
" " J. W. Watson, seri Prea limits-

«mime bee

FUSS..
t paid tie oval sad wood Ito All,, Mart IL
sad Camaliotommes Mo.

Intlbi INT•4..
ain't laid J.ll.lllnles Is Co. toe massOw

Coasts tag Cosy. (AWL
Ant paid far Cntiseriblag rhgdicabis torDina

61 /1 46
" " Joalimpoftit,abevsatoi 4o seam

Sow loads to

cows, a•vsi.
Aa't paid S. L. Pester, I rein obey sop.

-* " P lisalois. I " " •

"
" nisi= ea wirielocamiliris

• /111/110111,ZIPLN1111.
dal paid J. L 81swseg, Pby's fbr priers.

" " J. Ceaskaser et a, elegies "

a " J. IL Mertes et al, sbeee "

"
" Arbuckle Co., aside; fee beds

" " V. IL 1 Co., awe &a Alija
" " D. D.Derby, making gnus
" " 2f.=itea stove pipe Lc
" " for w jell

oostkry intr to installs * Ca. it a 1
" P. L Bansa, boarillag primates

lOW N

JUROR,.
4La's )1441Worm Joon fa Court of Comma

. Plass awl Quer. ostriuu
" " grand Jurors in Oyer •

andQsarter makes
• Tonalair

$1304 OS

• COKMONWNALTII GOSTS.
An% paid Dort Att'y Omni, filuaii4 Clark

at Quermadam sad witseasaa la
Chiamasialt ewe

" " appralkaadiag bane tbeit

$3 Si
1!N
12 se

CONST•111,1111
iito't paid Coast.-nakin mons to Q. Is

EC

EMI

SUS 82

sull
u«
I 14

an
=

$3 11
11 21
11 n

E=
811 99
019
11 39
2122
19 0
fie
ass
4 00
710

313 OT

$373 lit

$2247 49

S2ll 63

MN ts

7sl II
211 41

$l7O Si

EMI
TOWNSICEP 21201101111.

Alseepoill CAll tar givingsoda aslege-
dam aad aodtylog Olken *Wind 114 GI

" Meetkoli Hawk. leaking Mom,
and attesdases it Assessors ITS 211

Una
GENZRAL ZLETION.

Am% pel4 wrong EllletiOS south tar hod- ,

lag Gael election ..a the Id Tues-
day la October, len USS 20

COURTS-.
Ran pald P. Erril,Ceurt Crier 43 30

~ .. A. ii. .. r 57 00
'" ease Macs - 11 23

"

"

"
. Brea N • 41 40

" " P. MOM* " 42 50
64 64 p.= ...: _

.4 ./
821

N. 7 40.

CLIZIL 1111
An% paid Con's and AndOs oink

COIIINISSIOXii'IIiI
Alin paid Timm Dm Jr

" RodialLaile71. IL
" Gls. Parker

PICITSONOTART.
Ain't pad SwagPodgy l'reammentaq aed

Cleft of die memo' Nome, bis•
fees for itiodag venires,
Jurors ail Ceetlable 1/7111=

km feet sad he rocerdlog
elettio• retem, Waste amfoe
111112

" es MS
J. Skinner, balance offees foe 11162

• CORONAS.
I Anil paid 8. Dumb, holding p M lowaistilose

D. IL Chapisiut " "

" H. A. Hilis " "

$370 14

=

2111 28
$lB 74
WI 8$

411 H

ilk 90

$4.05
77 50
11 44

11311

1113 93
-41 37

37 17

242 02.
PAINTING

An% paid for Publishing annual statosairat,
SbsriP. prockinatiow of ined.

- Eleotbra, adv., blank work As.
BRIDOES AND ROADS.

Aral paid sundry potions for main in Co.
- keidps sod road views

STATION/!T.
Ain't paid 0. liptford et al, for 'paper, .ink,

quills to. for Courts and Coma's
011os, and blank books, dockets
Ore Pro. and Itrio'‘b oleo

• 3 II 13 3 s okr a- role 1853
him ofdie soecrol Asnuon is the Coosty of /Erisfor she

year -1143. tardier aria *44 oeveral osmoses nab nerisod
fir Eakin, tie arveral AmPaintems.
lan Ward &is, Thos. Wass Ass. VW 00

J. Bays A,Vt. 11 00
Jan*Pekin " - 14 00
Porter Warns Ass. 60 00
Thos. iltowart. - Ant 96 GO
Jelin Croinbargor " 17 00
/obi Pagan An. $0 00
Tboa. man Axel. 11 00

, Atha 31•Croa " 15 00
Geary Ilessiell Am. 42 00
C. 10. l'oeli *set. , 10 00
Thos. Elston ' " ' 11 00
ismos Welch , Ass. 500
Timothy Click Asset. 600
12. L 44 000John= Asa. 13 00
HarryRoss Aral. ' ' 300
Wm. Joss An. 20 03
A. Ibartaa Ass% 2 00
Wm. R. Yantis " 300
H. W. Chsphs Ass. 34 el
K. 61. Tumor Ass% •• 400
Lima Chapin "

Ili Ihumsomb Ass.
400

S 0 00
JWtban A. Hills Ass't. 300
Jacob Gunstock " -3 00
L. G. Ban An. 10 00
Wm. hashers Lon. 100
J. D. Chrk " . ; 100
Mob Perkins Ass. 30 00
Liorph Timmy mg's. 300
Pastor Dooms " 300
David Nash Act 23 SI
Rapp, Vimhosr Ames. 4 M
*slot Colwyn " 4 M
Amer Los Ass. 36 st
Asps IL Cowls Asset 301
loot Dana " 3 01
WisLye*.labium Ass. 38 01
A. Asst. 11 51
Gm. Nollospos " 5 01
ihrohomlosom Ass. 41 IN
Joie Illodspiolt Asset 11 a
WasabowLai* " . 0 •

ChulaBoyd Ass. .11 0
Ilya, Colt • 4 0
Whs. Mass . Asset.

4 0
C. Ilionsok Aar: , 3$ 4

lama . limo A,. 4 0
4 II.omsLed 'Ass. -

31 0
A. W. Teem Am% . 5 0
I B. Tom " 5

• Alhod Gross A... IS
D. D. &sr List 5
L O. IllemAss " 6
3. W. Carillon Ass 12
& alMsolps Aso't 2
Imp hoed " 3

Imam Ass. a
.0. W,sul Ass% 3
Bch 3Ms Ass '2la. itlirke am% 4

Nam " 43 11=13,Mmiross Aso. 62
lbw* ammuloll As 's. $ iJ.O. Odes • " $ i1 • JamsA.Worros Ass 411
Owls lialkst Ann. 0
111IP. IneCoory es T

. ILLAW • Am. 32
.11LAmiens* Lie's. I
fa oraMI • " 11
Mika &NM Ass. 15
Lust Ass% 3
A. ilismemossl 61 3
*dbl. Sidi Ass 43
2.. Z. idiom Ads.; T
IL.arrLira " 7

grit won Void,

Miaoreek.

lb;immniireek.

North gut 4.,

North lianl 3414
6442644

vim...4m I
Amity,

WI,

Wayne,

Uzioa.

EIII

11E3

Laved,

Wessabril Tp..

%await lo„

Primme....

Ilk Casa.

1414 3

hltiMig..

anti Tp.,

Giorgi Be.

ii#410,4014, 4ea iiiessidd mit.1224
•••11111111 SS rill 10114..

Zies_Ardis sum. ami etwo4aisAu* if Abio*rib
Witrailk swapWildpummelream NA

rood Aramw. •

sum Swag
IPO =•••

SWIM Wood, Thaw 11114001$ 44 00Iltilarodit . /whew 11014104 43. soNtimilmillait Ws.
Aiwa

N. Coe. ''IS 44Joao Af: XI 40Noel Lot Do., S, L. Weep II 00Grooolisid, L Won • , IT 00
Vowing*, 22 OfWoruborg, '414=a... 1. ••
Amity, Jamb Cowstook 22 00Ways', Mobs Naga 21 411
Cowed, Lewis A. bilk 211 411Daiwa. loba 20 011Lame,

TW=alas 211 40
aierford 4.. C. iewiposa it IIWaterford 10.. 13 MIGrosso, liavei Bern *IS 00

Lama, -' J. XT. Dona • It 40Waohiartea, Num! Weballor
-- IS 00

Milaboeo, Morii.44 Pfelpo 30 00 IFisakiiii. • . Prow& inn_ • 14 44Ilkereek. • 24 00Comma,
Cl r im', ' 32 00

Fairview, Thomas Mearlioad 22 IIGirard Tp.„ O. C. Roamer 30 SOGirard Do.. Naimoli Owl*
ftiialibli% Nola Q. Man SO N

Sal N
Timms marked Ulu • Dot rswa•d la do efuleassi.

DOOM= Of Taa POOL.
La%paid “gdelsksfi pm for ILLS

1111117/.
An% paid T. & Vlassaa,fll rid, ••utisuso

•• w• far moan* hurl

coilKummoNzg's 00Uit
Lag paid 3. 11. Mama, Pea
"Vali td"lUllll7Cgr"th":all°Clrrr4Bii

MIZIDLAN LINZ.
ANA paid L Law, setabliiiiikag NM lbw

J. IL Oak= itsi, imatudid sad
Warkr rase

lIIW dOtatt 11101:111.
Ain't pig fat mars

he brielli
" fat Ma

IN CIO&ea& Sakai orl suss
" fur Pair" Naginen &a.
" N. Marpay, tla, Irma sad sapper

pips far ammo sad awe soirees 395 38
" Wile aCa nonage Woe Antos 1223 474 Basta" & Co., Oils and Palms 91 67
" A. Sant eoal sad plaster .90 MI
" C. 11.Rad, Plaster MI 97
"

ii 6.
Rosary prom

NadiNofor mask poles ft, 37
417a, ...

" La a *lip, illsokandtaing . 113 Is
Liddlo a Co.. " Lo. 75 as

" far Igoe, Nails &a, 1664 74
" Labe. NU 68
" Lauber a Timber Ift9 08
' I Haidakeor at al, lest Co. Naar 463 49

23U U
T11111•11131111.

A•% ofemulation allowodJama Moulton
Co. Trassarar, by As CoastMimes whit
tlto approbation of tbo Canty Auditors b.-
tag par mt. on MU 41$ aasoant of
minty warrants Mused by Mat 'ad m-
ulled by the Auditors.

IIT•211
Ant% paid the commonwealth being the State

proportion of cash readied on
tams for 1353, on misty 111114111
aad kilos in full for said year in-
cepting litata Las on unseated
lairds.

" fiat* Personal,

Total ea% et disiresmoats imiadiag sat of
Atite collegial sad paid "a'to ootaaloa-
wishk. -
AN't of cub 12 Thasery Jaa• 1, MS; ,
Add he wangses ottlessed lased prior to

530114 00
Nees.—The commission sad allowasoes to salmon on

their daplieates, settled darlsg dm yearare not embraced
is the fongoiss ststsasost buns b as they were soldierriosived Lava co paid out of the treasury, an as follows
(tuchedisgabatamost for emirs) to wit
Anal of lost tag allo'd Cordes 1663, ad 0 ..

44 61 04 AI 44 B. P.
a a C.

" A, onP
" lees .4 4.
. . ~

111•11111g1A 1eof B6101"iary lw 1854.
Gatataadlag ontarstacl lam& u&:

$4 . " " 1443
laisaas drafross Chlbeinor.

Ass PIM. W allesli. 1W
MIMI Gass. 1161 N
Plank Erliol4 Harborcreek 1663
IL Rah an N. East 80. "

8. Du Is erseoloisi
•J.T.&uwarth Watt•bant "

8. T.Wllltame Girard 80. "

-.. •—Paid sine• ardvsend.
A• fromAin't (ma E. W. W. Blain*. oase mud jury fees MS 11

" W. E. McNair - ". " • . 303 77
" P. E. Burton, " " " 1004 VI
" T. B. Vliteent. " 900 12

BT•TEMIINS
Of tha asi't of duplicator of county, poor and State taxies

!eyied ou each of the reveettee townships end borongba
In the county of &is, being 40 canto County end poor,
30 cent' State tax on every $lOO of the releetion for the
year 11143.

4 - 31 it "! g •a
i t. 5

4a -i . P 31 d 3 • I. =

F. - .4' i 51 a'
. i • I P . lc 11i .8 ... I

6 s 10 it It -4
B. Watt, Brie. M. Meyer 4374 IA 417 SI it 01 51 IS SIM 10
W. " "C. M' ran UM 46 191 TS 39 Mr 1373 84 09
11111e.mAk, A. C. Martin SIM 111 16 OS 41650Bartorlivelt. P. What •10111 S 4 00N.gart.T. 0111leen 1764 MI 73 54 50
N. E. 80.. B. &Amu. 11574 164 3TS 19 00
Gwen/1640.0 Davie. 4/4 47 19 1111
Veuanio. John Brnlth. • ON 40 -II Sa
Warahurg. J.T. &Acworth 195 41 440 11 00
Maim 8. Hill 448 44 73 55 00
Ways'. R. McArthur 6110 5111 II SO
amcord. A. Annul . MA 41 as 53 90
Calm. J. fibre.. 1117 44 l5O SI M
Leftist. A. J. Holmes MS 19 MaeWhirribrd. J. Olditeld ON 4111_7l SO

" 80.. W. Andersen 479 SS ' f ,sio 13 00
Greene. L. libMpli 11411 SI lb es
itekaul. O. Dunn, Id _llO 411 ,

• IS OP 06
Warallaran. J. Tarbell tat It 1117 SO
tidenberci. G. Gillum. 171 is . . 18 SO
Franklin. J. Cardarr ' XII St - - II 90
Clkareek. D. Wiockamt.M. NI el 1 M 76 SO
Cbnneaut. A. Barnes. 171 04 IS BTS MI Mt
Fairview, S. 1rCnnars ISM 116 311 -3 69 17 SO
Girard. J. W. Blair 1715 MI 110 IMk 33 05

• " 80.. 8. T. Williams 41116 1064 7 60 64 11
srlogthild.lll. Bump 1710 44 969

-

/I 00 00 00
TX. Dots olds above Prregas or Warrants is Nara 2d.

Ain't of County tax, which includes fees for
. - collecting boater andunsetted lands 16526 42

" Poor tax lerled by requisition ofDi-
rectors at the Poor

" State tax levied
2300 00

13701 LS
We, the andersigaia, Commissioners ofErie County, do

certify thst the foregoing statement is s full exhibit of the
eceipteand expenditures of aid county for the year 1863.

RODNEY COLE,
R. R. ROBISON, Co. Commissioners.
WM. PARKER, JJJ

Attest Gnomon W. Casters,
Corn's. Oleo. Erie Co. Jas. let 1864. Clerk.
We, the undersigned, Aware* of the County of Erie,

havin met together at the sloe of the County Commis-
don dlrof said county on the litKonday iuJunary A. D.
ISSt, and haring carefully examined the accounts and
vouchers of the Commissioner and Treasurer of Erie 00.
aforesaid, for the year 1653, do report that we End them
correct, and that we llnd a balance of cash in the treasury
of three thousand live hundred and twenty one dollars and
twelve cents; also a balance outstanding doe the couoty
from the several sources slptiaged, of ive thawed fear
hundred dollars and My eight eee.Zb 'Ala amount hictudes
the balance of State tosiscollected on unseetedlande

Given under oar hands sad seals at Erie this 16th day
of Jan. A. D. 1664.

SAINUIL REEDER, (L. t )

ORIII REED, (L. t•)
ZONIRT GRAY, (1. .4

amity Auditors.
Direst lialket Dry Goods.

lITY. have aow so hand a larp and welt soleeted Mark Sr
YY .Geode.olaboot Wary thawed dailare wank pasehorred
la NM York aid the mom inathela at prat berdalaw. hu-
las oar cu oven will poop mediate the Wnbashlot New
York pods. we thereibre caw the above stock or pees metre
ear ke cask. leek uoppoilaatty pewetwuriers as Rept
stork techand wenan pods was Darer belbre earned to
to eaemusity. CALMELL it lIINXISTT.

Jan .27th, INel.
No Zoom Daisy.

ALL who an laatieed 03 the law Ina ofGeorge Meleesk Soo
are liebtsed thattheir atetaiata must be closed time-

Meetly of there willcoon be made. 4310. 811.1)01.
Er1e..hm..1.136L 37

Minna! Shawn 1! Illuswas 111

ANDa new variety ofsate Jar recent! arid Ow sale at roe
Marie Own try 37 WAY. WILLING.
Insbary awl brio Mailroom! Company.

TIIF. Annual illootirg of me eloeltholarro et this (-Worm
willbe bridal their 01Nee. No M 1 loath Third Strom nil-

larliNto. M 110114117, an au tar of February. INK at l•
Weisek. A. M.

Al aim ;Seating as Ilsetsme he • leveldast and twelve Maas.
we of' the Caospaay. toNM*" ate Mewill be bald. The
ISM willeking at 3 detect P. K. 'HMI! M.rime.

Pltlidetpada. Jan. 11.1M4. See'y.

hereby Om that a&standair 3 pet caw. haa bees declared
I. as the capital 01010 of the Erie sad Warfel*=4IOtatapasy. payable the ku at February ern. St do

Oillee. is tele. The teed bee versed 'Mee PetShipment en -

Mead mu McNutt. Muse msimeakas melee lembeieinis M 7sehhillesil atom data *Mee the uses*Eattiaapa, littatowy
lateliatt data toile has essemisrily hew sophist eiel=elROW Way *Mass 113111•1111
400 41118,0 I*maple/ Osbeams tfilie Ile
Use is is seskal Meek ef ehe Comptes. imileset=
etbrehed. wells wed psy ..Agertunuilf=int=s.llB.lll7. j°ll

111-
ETatili=tsiutitLamlek=

wta se rim YMW. AMve••*014 MOM ua ossleAN anir4
4=114‘.

ME =I NM
'

w TWoeaidir Issersave
NO. 9 WAie=•

MAT ARMY amnia?or TRIIinn/YORK CITY corpartor TM% etry Or row TomViola/ a full statenwat *Me mad reroween sad liabilitiesihr U. year enilll4the Slat dayof
, iiikawk wr .soasfto Soniaa 13 ofchapter IN of the Laws KM.Clalilliiii &SWUM WIiilliandia, Assets Inaddition (*capital MAUR sislAss us

Mad, &assts.Cinibse
Cask is Ranks,
Nib Is bands ot itipents. aid to course of trams

adasioa. 14.1110 aMai sad Illortimpt. 1 44./34 ill
ettimeribed stock capital payable oneall. (Pinola'

ausurity)
Cases. and look Island R. S. Bead, Su N.

311,177 44
RS le

ciesiessi ofothor Loam. MIS 14Rash= mom on band, on Irak a Policies haws benIssoisf. 3111.44 e 14

1111114 w

FTl'rn MAI a
Loam Calmed and rellaildtlf the company, 1000 00

repaned on wide* 0010milon Ma yet asen taken. 14017 N
AU saw diking ezi,U. Tian this company. a-aspiTaxas la &spine 0.201 le

=I
hums&

Ammons Oen* Premium received Mules Cie year. 112,3M11 di•• Metesreceived fbr Pneoniense. MAP 14•
- lessen moneyreceived. 14.7d1

117414$ 35

MIAS a
SUM OS

aspen& Wes.
Asrast et lams paid during the year.

Dividends paid for insiyear.
ispissok Opoimimal. Licenses, sagaries nad Tiespaid for the yam WADPaid Dr re-insuranee and return Preietkon. 4,7y3Annum aspandiuires, Oaks Furniture, data, Am, 974 79

*94,030
Mud.number of Folic its lamed during the your, 11.583January n. 1854.
/TAT% OF NEW YORK. /NS.Court" or New Too',

David e. Josses. President. Rod Royal Claustballalu.Secrotary
et** New York city I .1111,10Ce company. being severally andduly sworn. do dere and sae, each Rut blamed r. dim Obre•salt' is a true. fu. . and correct stateroom of the affairs of sa ideeePurallob•luld that they are the abovedeemlbustollkera thereofSubscribed and sworn before me, t u. B. JONFa. Preeidast.this lothday of/urinary, INN. SR. CNIAAIRRLILIN,Sec'y.

D. 1101.44.44.70i5a5i5ir O 4 64445.Feb.hle. 4. J. J. LINTS. Arm lrie.
aria and llklinboro Plank Road Go.

ADividend of three per cent on the capital stock of
the company has been declared by the directors,

payable on end after Februiry 2d; Thu dividend would
bays been declared on the lit of November opearlier, but
for the large expenditures required in relaying 1 portion
of the north end of the road.

The, Direotors have found it necessary to discontinue the
extending of contracts which has heretofore been attempt-
ed as an experiment on the north end of the road, as being
unequal in its operations and =Omit both to the public and
to the Company. The road can oily be sustained by a
fair rat• of tolls which shall be equallyborne by all.

Ririe, Loh. 4. WM. A. GALBRAITH, Treas.

NOTICE is hereby given that the firm of M. Sanford
Co.,,was dissolved by mutual consent on the first

hut. All notes, wool:rats, judgments of every description
are- in possession of M. Sanford for collection.

Iris, Jan. St18.54-3t-37. W. REAM.
N. SANDFORD.

Copartnership.
rrinE undersigned have this day formed i copartnership

ander the woe and style of If. Sanford 1 Co., u
Baskets and lezehup Brokers- 01!Ice No. 11 Reed
Hosea N. SANFORD.

Erie, Feb. 1554. J. C. SPENCER.
110411NTDD.

A.Situation wanted as Look Keeper or clerk in some
Ake where writing will be the principle employ-

ment Satisfactory reference can be given, address box
N0.453 Brie city P. 0. Erie, Feb. 2, 15.54.. 3t3S
COLOILKD PAGUERILiCTYPEKIKLiTII/128,

"'true to Nature."
L. y. C. PCILIPTURP. would respectfully iallarm the La-

-5Z and Gentlespen of Erie and the surrounding country
that hem. (wed op a begucrrean rfaiiery with sky Item and
Aber important improvement,. or, '-tarn S•rert, opposite Brown.
Hotel. where he Is prepa red to take e,.1,..red Daverreotype Min-
iatures In all 'Linden' weather. and Invert them in Frames. Ca-
ses, Lockets. Breast Pins or Pi icer Rings, in 4 style, winch.
kir beauty of finish end tifelste appearance cannot be surpassed
in this country. Cali and tit tor a picture and Judge for your.
self. /re charier lee (anat. Pictures pot up for those who
want theco. at pricer. nor) , front one to fifteen dollars. N B.
Ladies should avoid held intr.( collar. are beet fur a
good e ffect. Feb. 4 ty7e4
WAIT sruiriariELD A CFA JillZit .

THE present term will eiase on Thursday, March 9th.—
The next session will commence on Monday, March

20th. and continue weeks, closing on June 30th.
John A. Austin. Pnneipn I, Miss Harriet Bacon, Precep-

tress, Miss Cornelis Nicholas, Asliamot do, and teacher of
Drawing.

TERNS PER QUARTER FOR 11 WEEKS.
Common English branches, . $3,00
Higher " . do. 3,50
Greek and Latin languages* ' 4,00
Modern alt 5, 00
Ornamental branches.

Good board dun be obtained for from $1,25 to $1,50 per
week,

A nue Ball L constra,ted where ulnae ert,bil,g boar,l
tbsmaelres eau obtain rooms.

TbU mime! *wash ataerting ender Ww matt favoralile

anepiesielillbe ilw ersteredest the warmest pea of ittprojec-
tom ring new been in operation !ewe than ode quer-
ter—SLO that the brat—it number.. 120 students, 11105t. of
Atom are engaged in tho higher Ea: ieh licsne 'les or 11. e
languages. - This is only usined to snow the literary char-
acter of the students who attend. The morale of the nu-
cleate are also guarded, The high expe,tatioth. we turned
in regaed to the principal and a.sei.ttant, hare been .amply
realised; they are fully equal to tho reeponsibilitles they
bare assumed and we, cordially retocirnend them to, and
Invite foe the school, public favor./

By order of the Board. t •
DAVID A.jaDULD, Prat-

Y-GILBERT HURD, Seey.
West Springfield, Jan, n, I 8,54.

Ikea litMet.UniOADO it .1111MU1Y.raa lbw works peek lib delleiret tosay wakekw kits the
CJIMO Ogle rears* esesepotioa. but at ate doe dicalsoolk Fellers sew dock of Waldo,. Jewelry, St tver Ware. Fame,Goods, are. ateattracting the attentiCe of the public. (aid the

reel of the
toe.,

to each an event, tact the "fear feet tea"
Is hardly spokes of. Nowcould it be other+ taw 1 We have re-
ceived daringthe past snook. a very large addition of rich. We-
deln Jewelry, eathrse tag all ankles in tne I Ina.sad we pledge
punitive, tosell them as low a. they be purchased -west of
New York. We wish awl body a Cbtflatillia and awry
Newyears, and winkles 6la cab. For particulars can at

Dec. 17,-41. STOCKTON & FULLER.
_

GOLD 'sawn:bins. Glum Neat Eus. Table Cutlet),and Tol
an Marrenloft receiveduEels& Nall, N0.6, Boseeil mock

It* ha. 14.1r34.
HST l LIMIT l—Campbene, Summit Fluid. carbon Oil,

übistllgnent,Whale and Elephant Oils,and Speenand Starchanges. Dux. 3,1._93, J. IL BURTON

Dl-7 .Thbb ILATRAtioN.—A supply of this beautiful article014 USW&tast catered, and sold wholesale or retail by
Dee. 34.-63. I.LI. BURTONICO.

•I•DINISIBS OVUM
EAMERICASHAMRESTORATIVE, Ho rea-toffei she Hair deBemis rimperesof MU, and to Murat Ilia

frost tains& Is %visaing whim (*aloes of persons who
ant oiled U.This is a sew ankle. netesdy introdoeed. Is a
isle al.' per lisldeeee, and will 'laud therest oh a a dcreasingPublic. The Proprietary have such couadtoce to Itthin they &e--therize their Ageou to take Bald ease* co guarantee. Vries toberimed upon between the parties. J. 11. BURTON k CO.

Agents. No. S Reed House, EricC. E. FISHER itCO., Proprietors, S 7 Supertor•.t . Clareitod
Ohio. Nov. "S 5. ISS3-2P.

1111100ND
Or FILL 4W WINTER DRESS GOOD!

DROCHA.Cashiaere and Plaid Woe! Long and Lyon Shawls.
AA Our Mr. 'rabbits has just returned troin New Yore with a
tarp supgdrof Fall and VVinter Dry GOod.i, bought with oast'
since the great amaah-down in prices. Among our Goods may
befound trench llterinoes at P:aper yard, toe English do .at 4.
gd.Paramtta 4 4 wide at 3a. Cuburgs double width fine duality
and desirable patterns,at 121. cis., late.t sty le diagonal ;lain De-
tames, plaideahanieres, to., at the very lowest poseintr prices,
at TIBBALS k HAYES'

Fria. Dec. 17,185.1. al,

MM!ii=l,ll=El=Ellillll

Sob our?
At w

ILITIC haJun
WV Bleakve Beath

thousand other articlesk
Insallow, to sell. awl br.
dompr Those In woos 1111 ..

plats. No. 9.lltowa's-Illoak

Altert Dor,
/antes Goodwin,
Cbasleo Boswe ll.
'lleury Newsy,

ADZES CLOAKIN
Aar paw received

y •„,4

t f
-~.

IS

Why31•111 Tilt /1. ..

Tun received the ftiffewleg 'team bow
lal Boca till:MS. PrO. 0.Brows'? 18.111. • •

Tbe Robbers Wire *ado more:The/drum Vial, A& Ihril Nell .
i El lea Ile Vete, • 10/ Med add Mt

l Rebel &out. cassis Its.
1 males Tretaealiera, Jackmit

Jaae Seipp, Lafilla.
And a bombeother good thialp, 1111"1Thau= 1111111=11.MOM.

aad sublime, which areo cheap.

- "It Saved His Lib,"

AYOUNG nue eras very owl erusworedef Sea=lacked the courage to tell her hls ne
to droop daily sad hourly, acting kind Merl wldopeold'lllaS
eara cure. whereupon be called at So. 9. arum?, a
plead vf these Nsw lArrrea Warritatt. tad leaned a MlllllllOll
este in two dowat Those who ant.illtseteel eaa de Ilbsollais
for we have a few more left of the'same son. DPI% IWO U.
loos. Also, Steel Pees, Paper, Ink, gullfollea. udAIM MINS

Papeveptesely for that purpose.
•

Cookery Without'A Mutes.
fi FEW copies of 'Was BtaCiall Dwasseir Ramp aar; 11.
It best book out—warren:2,l toart a gor!d nwal arldrewt
111 C., 'Wainer." when ••properly - TobeLtd MI
9 Brown's Stock. where way also be found a Isar lwMfillaltilw,
Pencils. Copy Books Vrowuna raper. Self emliK gal#.o4_
■nd it few copies of those uecerwary laytlp articlewealied wanali
Booze _ _ _

To Tailor's' and Clothier's.
QUANTITY of Tailar'P pattern paper Joss teltaiwade•la
new article. ne. er Kept in the etty beans. Call ons

No. 9, Brown Bloc k—w here poa sytil also we a IMO awn
went, 1 , °vele, History. Biography, Blank Books, Primo% kiki
all colors. and any quantity of the cheapest wou. 7aAla $lll
ever fflW.

Half 1-nerna and Caddpriiiiliia4 Youad raPik
-."

USkin and Oolong Tca for sale cbeap as.
v.26. STERRETT & curs.

40 SAGS Rio, Lava.. and Uld Governauin Jaws
cheapat STERRETT St. GIATL

3000 Pow:lane/banOrLean ammo. 1111
Ni.P24. KIT MUTT& mums.

The Old Block House -:"1"1"

THAT relic ofour last struggle with despotism
honored city of Erie is too mom It departed fres Se

face of this terreati.il globe this !Doming at 5 esiesk.,—

Petee go with its ashes. Some graceless seam set lint
lag anyfear of the Law or ,•etamon demmey, sat are le
and burnt it to the ground. By this act heshowed Mabib
ofPatriotism and respect for the citizens of SAM, bet be
was not entirely devoid of respect for the Iris of See
Sanford. He left their New Steck of Fresh Greesries
gladden the ?marts and gratify the tastes oteur ormeneenter
with a good selection, and of as-good a quality; lest in as
good bargains as can be had in the city of lairds, (oe 'sow
tips.) Their stock C013,1519 of:

&gam—Crushed. Granula ted, Powdered, Cale sad
Brown Sugars by thebarrel or pound. -

Cojfeer.—Rio, Laguaria, Mexican° and
Tree.—Old and Young Byron, }Tyson akin, Impala
Tobacco.—Honey Dew and Cavendish, large sad creak

papers ofCheering, do. in boxes and loose, lease flakeekke
Snuff in halfbottles, bladders and jars.

Sympe—Herues', Stewart? and N. Y. Syrup by dr
barrel or gallon, also. P. R. Molasses.

Spices.—Pepper, Alepice, Clones, 14atmsrrs
Mace, and Cinnamon.

fruns.—Lemons, Raison', Figs, Citrons,zed Proms.
Cor,dier and Swt. ' Adamantine, asd Spurns

Candler, Brown 3.13 White Soapr, Tampon's etusliwel
for washing, the hest article made, also Toilet nad asselei
Soar.Amt.—Pecans, Brazil and Pan Nuts, Filberts, AbariedM,
Engligh Walnuts snd Chesnut,. .

Fsh.--Cod, Whitefish, Trout sod Herring* bye bet.
barrel and bag.

Dreg..— Epson: and Glauber Salts,BdpPbar,SalSahalr
washing, cup. carb. soda, cream tartar, briata4p, anew
and sweet oils by the quart or pint, camphor ow. g
arabtc, liquorice, Bath brick, salt petrel. 80, at.

Saireets. furnished Lb...trade by the lios at aD time
per cent lower than can be bought elsewhere, as we his
been appointed agents for s superior article. .

Owsidice by the box.
Niscailowsows.—Lamp oil, wicking, wrapping yamscar.

dines, pickels, rose Water, catnips, sweet tiepin awn%
maccaroni, vennacilla, sugarsand, extracts, ytt's, ramak-
es by the box, spiral spring clothes pins, tabs. Pahl,
broom* seaweed mots, stone ware, mops ainkmop bases.,
bed cords, clothes lines, Liverpool ware, baking power,
British lustre, Ala.son's blacking, moure.traps,
knives. horse cards and brushes, curry combs, fanlc=
ing pins. cocoa dippers, bail bow, whips, Lc. •

Ens, Nov. 5•--2.5 DOFF k SAN7OIO.
ery for the Million.

T RESPECTFULLY .nform the c teensof Erie and vieiality.
1 that I have received the LARGESTand DEW assormeated
Perfumery and Extracts ever opened in Erse. It is maeudnener
ed by

•JULES ILA t"EI & CO.,
and consists of8011pa, CIIs, Eitractsand everyarticle little PI&
tumefy hue. Determined to make a reduction in the Ake
perfumery, I respectfully solicit a call from the nubile WOW
purchasing elsewhere Sold at Wholesale ate barpie.

Erie, Sept. 1. , 1s:13-17. J. B.

rl OILET articles. Those two wish tosee toe largest meat.

ClarZcaw palest variety,at low prices, of Hair. Tailitlai
issties, wilt sail at - CARTER er. BROTHBR.Zr.,.. IS. 1853.

OHO If S P 111 .T" place to nod an warp:or:lt ot Table Cohen'. MintiegKnives, CookKotara, Silver plated and German Silver Ta-
ble and Tea Spectra, Colfee Rosner% 0, sier Lroilers. MadaweBasiaLSpoons, Brass Kettles, coffee Mille, Shovels.Tsul eallPokers. Candlesticks, Soarers and Tray., Scald. with wallahporingkalasees. etc., is at N0.3, Reed Home.

Erie, Oct t. 2 jsaa.
liartford lire uranc• Company!

OFFICE NO. Is, STATE STREET. HARTFORD, Lo//.
NCO 1810 Charter perpetual. Auticalgeg
capital $240,000. Subscribed Capital •150,060. 11114Personal property ofall kinds. Insured as low as the r tU

admit.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

II Herrn:gums, President.
Colour Day.
Job Allyn,
lobo P. Brace.
Charles J. Run.
AF. WILMARTH. lessigt. •

CHRISTOPHER C. LYMAN. Assist. Seep-
J. LINTS, Agent, Rebt".ry. °ace inthe Reading.Rooni, in Gunnison*

Feb. 46, 1633. '

VRILarET RIBBONS, a good assortto.at of varlotsa,
justreceived by Express at the Banos Claw Samft.

Wright's Blob. -
Aug. 40. A 11. STEVEN& _ •

Liress Goods —A peat var.si.y ut Lawns, stay
sues.Poplins. ise., at June '5l-4, .1

. A few pieces of cloaking andi
t the cheap Gash &ore.

3NO. R. COOK;
fIUTLERR.-1111tie I and FixLet as 4 Shim1, at Amerman a nd Engl,ll u factu re, can be found SI

A og. 6, 1663-11. AUSTIN'S,oppodtte Brown's Hood.
ERFUII ERY.--,Ccr.o me German Cologne, Lobirda Etyma

.T.r Sweet Briar, Geranium and other Extracts, pup avail/WM
Angola 6,1853-12 M. AUSTIN'S.

TLIST -,red th--t' received a supply ofthat truly valuable art/clef.. 11,muetteought after,31 re. 16'inalow's soot/liar syrup.
Oct. lat. • CASTER IRO.

VilelieVA LIpre--a finearticle of black tea, atm EbOkt`ila•voted old Oyu:in:aut.-et and r anunon chocolate.cocoa, dooNed refined loaf and .urara., by
Eric. Sept. 3.1'33.3-16. CARTER 4r. BROTHEIL.,
Tr- - Or -,op and Fumy floods for the ,
AN be found nt "WILIJASIWILIANG'S MineEliOnt. SueC House. Row, }nary Cuoifs, cousietuagi in part, of beastillil

I.‘helfanif Berlemuit Redienles. Wok Meek Net
!vs, Writing Materi3iti Mute Bozes, Fancy Glass sad am.,
I[ood Boles. Giaaware. Ate., Ate,

Also. an endless variety of TOVS and articles suitable IS(.
Chtagunno relies:l. itogether with Musieal i tisirumentielfCOI%
eat and the Lest tahettee, awl s splendid assortassaeheet Mute, all of which %ill! he sold e heap few Cash- Caltioopi
and don't forget the place. Ene , Dee.l.4.

-01 '$ Axe. can be Wught for pl,and wittrTnied. at
DCL

N 0 T 1-43 .

Tshereby give!' to the Sloekholleir• or the Elie and Waitaki."Piank Roa.l, that a dividend online pet cent on the awed
Stoek of said Coin;,any ha* been iSee.laced, payable on the AM
day of Januar, InSI. at the °Mee of the Treasurer.

Erie, Dee 21, 1h53-32 • Per Order Of tee
MATTHEW R. BARE. Treas. ,

ERIE SCALE WORKS.
bac e on band and will inansfaetnes

.. .

ror ern .e::1s, ofr tr4 elkthe ilpIs.Platform tar oat fu
paterns. My scales atv aidsr=
t),..0 material• and all Cut Stool bunt
.ngs. all of which I will sell etion, Orr
I,..tiy paN. I Lave ;deo on load to
-..,,,,,i as,ornnent ofWrU and MAWS
Pumps. N. B.—All kind of Muir
and repairing done and work warm*

ed. Erie, Sept. 23. J. BROOICB.
1/131CMERSSAWN eLsw Cleseera Ka ownsad aktarklia

at the cheap 11,rduaxe store or • at:Full aim.

vVTATTAcK,±, Burt picks and Crow Hata at the elle*,
ware atom of Oct.*,—Si' RUFUS lIMML
Wow Piano Torte War, Upon,

ERIE, PA.
M. MANN would announce tothe caisson of&fleapit*.

EA • cal ity that he is about to locate permanently fa Waal,,
and will keep constantly, the Large,t assortment of

PIANO FORTES.
Ever udered in Westvrn New York or Pennsylvania, Arc
LUDIONES and other Musical Merchandise. Illordaaali Ste"unrivalled Camilana; A. H. Gale & Co's. Over Sbei bowMir
nett IS.ro., Firth, P.311 d & Haynes & Co.. are wail flan
throughout the Halted States as being manufactory= alf dal Oa
as ater.ze Being the exclusive agent for the sale of the new Left
menu, I am penult to 00cr

alas,* INT 11:10E3E1111111 111
for those about purchasing to wait until the ordvalet:4=lPb
merit, say within two weeks.

LI OldPlano/ taken in eichaage for n w owe.
Frif, Noe. 116. IFST. E. W. SIAM.

00 H
Yellows

powdered, Cruised, I:maimed. WNW
Coder Sugar, for sale by

Erie. N0v.111.48. OTUSLETT le GMT
Artists, and Drattsn.r.IN and a goal assortment ler Drawing Papet ail etwlicaZV roll paper cut to soy sizereclulrsd by cellist st the

acme scats, N0.9. Brown's Sloth, thectiwi with writs -
sises.lichool Rewards for the children. and a splendid
WINDOW PAPkit, which we Are anxious should be
to its proper use.. Just look at it ladies.

FEW @TVA'S OF LANES CLOAKS —Just olset
morsiss. soother lot of Latin' itiaits. if as Islam Waal*

also.a dneassottutest of Ladles Cloths sag Ttiataisjilrr all=ar. Erie Nay. rA rtW EVIL BLIII •

Great Wu°ea*,
MEERsEseractsate Ws, assaaass ibis

*es their Gozreety Deaareaseat arw
tessise apserasesi of WET sad DRY caaMei. at
sedumaisaws. Ws Weise the sureties sail dames

ssrsspt sad prices.- A tarp pontos4ifissiallalls
*Ha 'pedal ießsasee towJoists(

."ria"...0kn.14• matsNitMUM
°Gal: Otaid 1:

OPUS, gat•asibera bate ea ba•J at Is sNI 'taleMIN=oa Statbareetliear tbe emit, aay aimalateramalst
quality. wisab ba aativecati to SOY pan Odle ilitt
asentbaapatat. Also good &Omni woad far lab. abiaplal a
at our Meet, No.i Sumiota. wal he aunalled Y.

NabDs. U. INI-11. IRANILllllol2llll=l

12E9
L111.111),.... SING, 'most 'Ain? T.041 AND COLORS.

MANUFACTURED by Francis S. Lewis Co., represented
by Lewis, haws & Co.. 133 South F t Street, ?Made-

phis.
rders thankfully received—puneusally attended to, ;tiaras'.

• •to give satisfaction, and offered for sale on the toast liberal
terms. For raspics and patLicultra. pleaukeaddressi,as above.

Jan.lßtb, leSt. 3usla•
oases:C&INflwxwill pay cash and the highest price far eat% delivered a

J. R. thn)thdCo.. !gateit Factory on 9th Profit.
Jan.l7.lBA. Ti9;BAI.B &HAYS.

41I50PER MORTH —A small fortune for li a chance, to
make money,by all persona to or out of business.—

Xo capital needed and but little expense incurred. It sequin
no traveling, no pedling. but gives you the cotrartsof a home
with the chance to make from 6150 t 3 Sites) per mouth. This la
no receipts of any kind or Book agency, it a something entirely
new and worthy of all persons desirina permanent and gen-
teel employment. The right a1..1 know lite will IT sent to any
person upon the receipt &111 (post paid) ddreaned to

E,ts SIIIPLE.Y, Kingston, Ross Co., Ohio.
Jan. rth, 1164... Int37'

OILY ER SPO, if4lB, of thebenquality , also. Jewelry mute
betured by the subsertoer. athis stand on elate street.

Er*, Nov. 19.1033-47 T, M. A PSTIN.
The Last Call.

THOSE Indebtedto the Subscriber by Hoak account, Noteor
otherwise. are requested to call madam* Use same pre-

vious fo the Pith ofFebruary, or cost will certainly be made.
Erle, Jan. YI, 1434-36. SMITH JAS Kett/N.

Por Sal•

WILL be sold at public Sale on Saturday the 7th day of Feb.
neat. at the Commercial Hotel- on the Public Dock."'

trunk and contents. Pa id milk was left squib the subscriber on
a debtand will be sold for payment of the same.

Erie. Jan.til .1651—!1.30. JACO TIII6TYACRE.
ritritont or ?or Bale

HE Subseriber offers to rent or sell the Public IfouseandT store Room situated in Girard Village. and now occupied
by J. Neeceas a Public-klouse. On the prenitsesi.is the ben
hare la the Village. Possession dal first of April neat. Apply
to C. Zinn Girard Milts.for further particulars.

Gtrard, Dee. 31, 1933-103. C ZIN:4
NEW DRU STORE.

SEWARD AND SAXTON
DRUGGISTS & &POT/I:ECM:ME li

HAVE constantlyalta hind a large add well selected stock of
choice [`rugs dnd :dedicr:m. fur family me. at wholemile

and retail, which they respectfully reconinimpi to the public.
and beg a share claw.? patronage Their tacilities are such
that they can a tfurd and nil sell as cheap if not cheaper than
any other house v.esi of New York or Philadelphia. You will
We ten d annexed a feri of their leading articles.

Acids, all kind. Camphor Gum Matte.
Alcohol Castor Oil. Opium,
Aloes. Cream Tartar, Indigo.

Ammonia'caot. Rovers Powders, Quinine Farm,
•• Liquid. Emeryall no's. Itforpbene.

Arrow Root, F.ps Salts Carl) soda.
Calomel. Essencesalke Inds, Pink loot.

-,,, Cayenne Pepper'. Glut no 19at a, Senna,
Cinnamon. Godfrey,. cordial. Sulphur.

PERFUMERY a EXTRACTS .

Lablas Mose. StreetBriar, Ext Lemon,
r• Magnolia, Jockey Club, •• Vanilla,
" Mignonette, Pa iehouly, " Almond.
" liedysiernla. C itronell, •• Noumea ar.c.

: PAINTS AND OILS.
pan ;ewe Lead, Chrome Yellow. Yellow Ochne,

Sod " Pones. Blue Lamp Slack,
=. V iliaman Int, Spin Turpentine.

reek, VermilLon. Varntati.
Crosse " 'Yen Red.

DYE WCKHIS t DYE STILTINIB.Line Oil.

LaterMad. Madder Cuelbrar, '

Pheltwooll. Cocbenetl, Indies eompoond:
Red wood. Copperas, • Maripte of Tin,
Cammrood. Ainson.

CHOICE LIQUORS ?OR MEDICINAL USE.
'

Brody, .
Gin, Sherry Wine. .

Rum, Port Wine. Maderin Wine.
Complive andBunting Field kept constantly on band.
Erie. Dee. 17.-3 l tin. 4 C.r. glit's Block. Fri ea.___

GENTLEMEN'd crod,rurre, Kid nod Ssla Illcrres, Wool
Shirrs. Mower*,Limbs Wool Socks, Woolen Sear* Pao-

ey Bordered Lints Handkerchief*, Salk Cravat.* and EeSeee,
which can 6e-twig et • great bargaloon

Erie. Dec. 27,1- *-a! BOOTH 4STEWART'S
Protect Your ''Home" Lateran&

NOTWITHSTANDING the war with which our usually
peaceful :it. hos been visited. the subscribers have in-

creased their facilities fur manufacturing the much admired
Hoes Putoa govt. and they, are now prepared toelltib it to
cusemsenstither wholesale or retail. a complete ammoment of
this beautiful article. We offer an aniortment comprising elev-
en different styles. and also two sites of Now Parsee Cask may
be 'Mind Inaddition to the above making °complete assortment
cifthe coat besuiliul and invective Parlor Itioveserer offered is
this market.

We also rotate°e to masufsetur the ifitVekte anti who have
listed its mud Ines. The hest noires. This is au Air Tight

cooking those mg and corMiningall of the modern im-

provements. The oven is capacious sod a perfect baker. This
more has leen in earbut Go year. and the unparalleled pos•

eels whbell has attended its lair and the perfect malsithetion
which ithas glees base encouraged us to increase its snalsalle-
tare. Welter, a i.e usu.:unarm on band and to thorn who ase
unacquainted with the article we would saythat the Wee is a
csonNtation Mthe fullest extent of the usetica with the lipautlati
tied= yew is our coondenee in it that tins will wearaet at Le
Owl hismryrespect 1 a matt t.ou to the Swpwce *insat
we wee a vela valeta of cooking Om* NOM grik*
seesicta the SwamAsa Tient ..a and tom eareettla.,
wand oven." awl use which ant *Asa lb. 11visont*atom Wilk li WINO lawns' sad Ole a.r Wenfessisfatiee Wei. sled

theetest.illitel sal halls.,

I=aa=aprma Swank
k to ad=kil -Will jr.a

perssaaIsalleellia I=reI whet whit IPma emplassea wareartllolllo=lllllLwftwasalrWad awl se wins. __

/Ala We.

1,1AVE. anivid. `llsa M at iati=iiesat*00004111 Mai/

that Zataresta all that aro in want
OP Dar GI00Di.

AS I am desirous of reducing my Stock of Goods, I
would give notice to the Citizens of Erie and our.

rounding country, that I shalt close my Store on Saturday
the 14th day of the month, for the purpose of arranging
my Stock and prices. On and after the 16th inst., I shall
sell at reduced prices. I can assure all those in want of
BIN Goods, that I will give them better bargains than •r-

-fore offered in the city of Erie.
Erie, Jan. 14, 1854-35. A. C. STEVENS,

Boston aikesp Stare No. 2 Wright's BI ck.

Tavern Stand and Pannier Side.
THE subscriber offers for sale his farm consisting of200

acres of Lind, situated in Vet:tango tp., six miles from
the Village of Wattsburg on the road leading to North
East. Said farm has one hundred and fifty acres ofcleared
bind, good buildings, and excellent Orchard of fruit—
Thera are 20 cows on the farm and an kinds of farming
utensils which will be sold with Ix

Allies, Illy acres of land lying about halfa mile east of
the above farm, with 25 acres cleared anda log house erect-
ed thereon. Said land is all good and tilable, and vffers a
good chance to purchasers. The two will be sold separate
or together to suit purchasers. For farther particulars en-
quire of Simeon Phillips or Robert W. It'Nair on the prims-
ises. JOIIN

e5t35.Vnsago,4l2A4.MA
- --- --- Otisy Noitar.

CAms. tq thepremises of the subscriber living in Greenfield
tp.,about the first of October last, a very small sued red

Heifer, no marks noticed. Whoever owns said Heifer asregimr
ted totall. prove property. pay c barges and take it &gray.

Jan. Is. leD.l-3435.A. E MAMA'S.
.. _________,..

PRICER REDUCED ON HATS AND CAPS.
grill E subscTiber infOruO his old friends and the public gene?-
" ally be will tell all glade in his line IU per cent. below the

usual prices His goods consist lapart of MILK lIATsI for le

Vlshillings and up to the very finest. which.
will be old as cheap as :he aheapein-

elLE. PLC:Ill C.lP$ for V. 7, t. 9 and ID
.hiii,ngs , gi,,, iii.tze and Clothraps. Ciiii-i

Aren't Fancy Hato and Caps Fur tit ertih,e4.Fur, B,Jeksain and
Woolen Lilo, es and lii.tteus:a new or kii Butt-do Hobe., .orne as
low as Sa 5,, . a good arsortruent i..f Kci.it,ili Ital., Cuibriailas„
Trunte.Travelaig Bap and Ladie. olate he',,, vo•y cheap Gen-
tlemen', Furnishing Goods. suet, Ls eh:no. Cvthrs. Cravats,
Eland be 'chief., dr.c . &e . allot VI :11:q1 u.'' ,e 311 very cheap
for Cash. Persons wishing to t.'l, .^.40,:d ,trip will Ware re-
mootsr- . _ J. E.Gi/NZ'S Cheap Store,.. . „

/0 William.' Encci , Stag.tent. cpposl Erown's Hotel. Fate.
N. D.—cap. Innde crd-r un the,horte:tnonce
Jan. 11, 1144.

Now Style of Rat Just Received by &upluso
AT WARRENS..

NEW style of theßrown BIIIIMOTto .1.511 Hat ; ataoa lot of the
new Kyle of R3Vel data. ralt ana I 11 thew nt r,

Brown's Stock. Jan. 14, 'U-35. J U. IVARk.F..i.
1111101TA CLAUBffiZIELISII.

TJJE fN4 Saint ha art', teta ^d calk.; nit t;sl-1.4 tr
eruct the gramp; tortuces of his One H Je,ae,r) and

Fancy (hoods More.
The great run upon thip thr p7st c.erk aas eau,

ed by a report started Intown that his stoz•it of Rich Jewelry.
Fancy Goods and Toyr uric the ...omit ratenst ye of an) sa the
North West of Pennsylvania.

Thealinoat annihilation of the harking Dogs. Penny Whistles
and Trumpet/ ereatsd inteLreexcliement .thiaeorutuunity and

Jr a few hours it a as about concluded to adjourn the licitidays
till next year. Matters are a, right now, having received snore
of chore sold watcher. chat us. nr-cetet.i. breaet p.n., lockets,
riCes. cuffnintans, doe.. pante ilia ri y the •• ands, forth." waking
together a xuyht tobesioid a lid nuttn; the attenti9it of the public.,
who arereonested to call and •let -t •othething handsome, UPe.
fhl and chasp, as prices are interned entirely by the narrow
Gauge. no far at least as Frusenuytr I. concerned.

PillNDee 1114. ,5.1-3t. OPMSIT BRoWlt.s
WAS! WAR:: WAR!!!

ITF:are now receiving* mock of Goods that w,❑ enagle us
V neaten/rib to daelarea 'sails,.war upon the highprteesof

our steigtinors. If .ou 'foot t where victor) would perch. please
rail, cud be cony 'need, tea,and ra rry away some of the trophies
in the shape of harping.

Ladies, we have new styles of Nat,' Silk., blerilhors. Raw
Silks. De Lames. plain French Nterincies and Gobi/rib', French
Cloaking, and Galloon., Moshe" Th,bet and plait Long andSquare Stews, Velvet Ribbons. ace., to all of which we Invite
your attention.

Ladies. ws wish you welt. We hear of the high prices taut
you are being aikrd by our netglibJrii, who seem bent upon ma-
kiss thrtune. out of you. and we are now prepared to offer you
redrew Please to call and prove us

Erie. Dec, St„ CL ARK A METCALF

Metropolitan Silk Stock!
azsaunacolire....tA.

EDWARD LAMBERT & CO.

SILK AND FANCY GOODS;
Hoeing removed to their

' NEW WAREHOUSE,
No. 55 0:111WILMOLII

New York.
(Opposite the Park.)

Txiwis.
Invto the attention of the trade to their SPRING Di.

PORTION of

Ridi nres9 Goods.ilbairia.
Ribbons. - I

jk Ttotthrolderies..4o.
Merchants throughout the United States are solicited th

examine our assortment, which in

Novelty, Richness and Variety.
is believed to be unsurpasse&in this rnetropoll ,, and adapt
ad to the wants of the very best trade in this ••ountsv; al-
of which will be offered to Cush and first class six fil0).
Buyers, on thee most favorableterms. 6t34

ahmoss For thillix roOi:traclTl!
TO THE POWERS THAT ER•
SINCE the agitation ofthepubirr mild consequent upon the

recent clangs ef4llllC has ,t,enxhat .illotided and the Iwo-
pie, proud to the con.elouttiottss ,t( toettiotitt, hate retorneri -to
their Tames vocations, with Urr tuvinetttle thlernaLwatton of
restating the aigressive spirit or wonopoij to tie air dhp, we
beg leave to mean thew that tic Ito have :one to work agent
with renewed energy, and can non ;th•we'l thew tkr;lh ant thing
we have at greatly reduced rater; prospect of ;he "good tithe
coming t" and thoughready atall tin to do tt-ttile to def-nce
or the Integrity ofour adopted city. yet when not ro encased we
can always be found at 1)0,»Cto cur frier:J• titU> smiling
visages, tad furnish them with tlttttte reeu.site. to domestic
comfort atirch constitute our actorouent_

We have STOVES of even. clvie ParlA...).Tree'and Kitch-
en ; TIP; WARE in endless varier: C.-tern Pumps and Cop-
pet Boiler". I.iad Pipe and Bra ! Coal Gods and stove
Pipe, Icon Scoops and Coal Shz.veli.. Shovels Tongs and
Blass eandleatlCks. &Mania Ware ai.d Toys. Pork
Fork. arid patetitStrahroca.and u 1,ar.etr nl men:A Is essential to
the culinary department, can ala a r tbe found the Hunt* kr-
nishlnt. establishment of. TANN Lit & MAGILL.

Dee. 17.11. Beatty...! Block. near the Coen?louse, Eric. Pa.

W ILLfind attil'RT4)ti'S Hite. ILidaidan.( Union White
Lead, dry and inoil. Fr,i;;.l.l l"eaow,panes,

Chromeand Imnetial Green!. Prus.dan VIII, dr) a -P4 ground ru
Oil; ChromeYellow, Vermilion, Lamp 111.,ek, 'Red Lead Zine
Paint, Porcelain do , dryed and Demur Varnish. I.inaeed Oil,
boiled and raw. VarolAhe,. Graming(7otubo.Hrush-
ea of all kinds. ace., &e•

TWINE 'a- EL
WM Bud Mackinaw, Paitent, Comar,n and Pure Hank Oil.

Blackleg bed Beourin Brushesand Lamp Black.

Will dadpure Medicine■ and Cheralzali of all ktnds.
cal Insuruaeota. Abdominal Supporter* andTruss... , of all kind,
arid prier,. pure Wisesand Liquors. Essential Oils. ass... Or-
ders filled and warranted to give satisfaction.

Will find Jones. White as Co'■ Teeth, Gold and Tin Foil.
Kern'almtruseats (for surgical and merhanical dentistry,) of
all and manufacturers prices ; also, Water's Jsnoroved
impression mapsa beautiful article.

FOR LADIEI3 AND GENTLEMEN'S Toilet, fancy and
common Toilet and Shaving Soaps, Bears OD, Philicome Eau
Letalrale. Pomade, Rouge, Halr Dyes, Msensear Oil. Tooth
Powder.l.mblies &sale's,/ ules Hauer, and Harrison's Emrams
/Or the. tumillierchief, consisting in pan of Pripet Ten. /Denny
Chili. Jenny Lind, Rose Geranium, Pate houly.lle:tyosmta.ltag-
aolia. Verbena,Rose, Tea, New Mown Hay. V mint, Jesisam ne,
Millefiners, Hellletrope, Muni. Boquet lie i*aroline and Orien-
tal Drops; Hair. Tooth and Nail Brushes. Adamandine and
oaaldCreamfor chapped hands. Lip Balm. Cathaus. Aronaause,
Roar, Almond and Ambromal Cream and Military Soaps for
the Bard. and all other oeeemaryarticle• for Ladle , and Gau-

-1 tlernea's toiet HOUSEKEEPERS.
Will Buda:tracts Vanilla. Almond. Peach and • ROSe. Rase

Water. Vanilla Bean. (else Oil,Clovea,6marr. Nutmegs, Cin•
namos. extra around Nutmegs, Cora Starch. Geliatine. Irish
Moan.Preach Chocolate, Cocoa.Broom tad Mustard

5. H. BURTON k CO.
Bali. Dee. 15theall. No 5 Reed Ilonee.

?k. Couatry we 11:
NOTWITIMFFAIODING therates ofFlour. in corisequenee of

the dorranmetia of war by Tetley.
MAK

know CU mew by these

=aid I Ain IL twitter Grand Caterer to the .head madam rectivinig ;be limo and cheapest assort-
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